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Hosiery Division

HIGH POINT PLANTS

Men's and Boys' Hosiery Division:

Best wishes to Grace Clodfelter who is in 
the hospital; hope she makes a speedy recovery 
and can return to work soon.

Lillian Rainey is out due to a broken arm; 
she also is having to take it easy for awhile.

We are glad to have Mary Webster back with 
us. Her husband has been ill but is improving 
now.

Ladies' Hosiery Division:

Boarding room views, , ,
We think, at last. Spring is here. Never has

everything looked more green--and clean--on the
outside, that is. Those not having to contend 
with annual "inside chores" can consider them
selves lucky, for it truly becomes a drag -- es
pecially if you'd rather be out in the yard soaking 
up all the good warm sunshine. If you're lucky, 
you might take an early week-end at the beach, 
as did Dorcas Thomas recently. Perhaps a 
quiet place to fish--Doris Campbell caught three 
little ones". Getting their summer places at 

High Rock readied for the summer are Lucy 
Beck and Phyllis Jones, while Nell Chapman is 
preparing her camping gear for the week-end.

MaxMoore, rain or shine, is out knocking a golf 
ballaround. Zeb Rush is absorbed in making his 
garden grow. . . Well, these ^ all good signs 
of spring, so let's not think of getting the win
dows washed or the lawn mower fixed as yet!

Reasons for happiness: Ina Blackwell with
a new granddaughter. . . Bill Leonard around 
after a lengthy illness. . . Lib Sink driving a 
new Buick. . . Elaine Smith and Lucy Graver 
back at work after several days of illness. 
Hearing Claude Eddinger recently celebrated his 
26th wedding anniversary.
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Helen Pemberton and her husband, George, 
are very proud of the recent addition to their 
family--a newly.adopted daughter named Rachel 
Devon. Congratulations!

The warm sunshine of Florida was enjoyed 
for vacations by: Doris Craven and her husband; 
Virginia Walker; and Susie Beck who's sporting 
a "first of the season" tan.

Myrtle Beach was the Easter vacation spot 
enjoyed by Mary Coltrane and Kathy Stevenson, 
Others having special Easter breaks were: Jan 
Blakely who was visited by her sister, Diane 
Young; Connie Hood who traveled to Washington; 
Paige Bodenheimer who went fishing at Kure 
Beach; Mary Waldroup who spent a few days 
with her mother in Waynesville; and Beatrice 
Cole who went to Carowinds,

We all miss Alice Brown who has moved to 
Fair Bluff, North Carolina; but we welcome her 
replacement, Faye Robbins, and wish her luck 
and happiness at her new job.

A big "welcome back" to those who have 
been out on sick leave--Imogene Weir, Doris 
Craven, and Emma Ard.

MT. AIRY PLANT

Plant 2 has its own softball team, so how 
about coming out to see the games and lending 
them all your support.

Hassie Berrier was the proud recipient of 
an Easter corsage of yellow roses given to her 
by Brice Leonard and Everett Hawks, Hassie 
also recently enjoyed a trip to Carowinds.

Other Mt. Airy employees "getting away
from it all" for Easter break were; Sally Key 
and her family who went to Myrtle Beach; 
Kathleen Chilton who went to Michigan to see her 
children; Charles Davis and family who spent 
their Easter holidays in the Great Smokies; and 
Faye Younger and her husband who spent three 
days in Las Vegas during the Home Beneficial 
Life Insurance Convention--they went to see 
Robert Guela and Foster Brooks while they were 
there and really had a good time.

Welcome back to Delores Hall, Betty Holt 
and Alma Jessup who have been out sick.

It is also good to see both Jessie Eaton and 
June Zagurski back at their machines after re
turning from leaves of absence.

The difference between a thoroughbred 
horse and a scrub is that a scrub goes until it 
can't go another mile whereas the thoroughbred
goes until it can't go another mile, 
goes the other mile.

and then


